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UTILISE,
to make use of .

This is what I should do w ith Unit wall spnce Mint

I huvo. How well it would look lilted in wit tin nice
sot of (Ilobe-Wernic- ke bookcases; and it would

certainly korp my hooks in better shape. I think
I will take ten minutes und go mid see them at

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO.,
LtmiTID.

031 FORT STREIiT
P. O. Box 5M. :::::: T. - phmie Main IV.

Spechili.Ji's in Modern Office mid Stoiv Methods.

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at the LAM A1NA STOK- E- the depend-
able store. You might save a fewrteps by buying
elsewhere, but are you sure of the ficsliiH'Hs and
qual'ly ? Our gnoi1' m every depart inrnt are of the
bent quality for the money. W'r would nil make this
statement if we did nut mean it

The Best of EverythingJt Live and Let Live Prices
THE : LAHAINA : STORE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, I'lantation Supplies

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt'd
WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVE

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and
temper, once tried, always used.

1 burner $5.50 2 burners $8.50 3 burners $10.50

Securely crated for shipping
Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

In the Summer
nothing goes quite so well with a
meal as a glass of nice, cool b er.
It refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

Primo
Lager

Other beer is jut ns wet but none Z3
is just as good. Try a ease if you ZS
are unacquainted with its merits. 33
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Choosing
a Kodak

Its easy here where there are so many
to choose from. We have every stylo of
the famous Eastman Kodaks, at prices
from $5 upward and instruct purchasers
in the operating.

Kodak Developing Machines
Films and Photographic Supplies of every description.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., fort . .

STRKET

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Cutlery, Tools,

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Blacksmith's Coal,

Leather Shoe Findings

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS

The man
who buys a
ready mixed
paint to paint his
house is foolish,
three times over I

lie's foolish because
he's paying a big

AUD YOU SmOl' tits GOOD

"ready mixed paint"
price for the oil (and
good paint is half linseed
oil); he's foolish again

because he doesn't know

that he's getting linseed oil,

even the big price he's pay
Ing it; lastly, he's fool-

ish because the he gets
(if it happens be linseed oil)

has all its lasting, sticking proper-

ties weakened standing can

with pigment driers.

Ask the dealer for "Kinloch."

Hade only Paint Company, Lonl

A New Era (op a New Japan.

The day that peace is made cer-
tain betweeu Russia and Japan will
murk a .new era in the Mikado's em-
pire, for that day will begin seriously
the work of upbuilding Japan. Manu-
facturing and trade conquest are to
be uniicd in a campaign enlisting the

of every patriotic sub-
ject. The Japanese of the immediate
future are to be manufacturers,
carrying the articles of their fabrica-
tion to Asiatic markets in their own
vessels; and this they do as effec-
tively as they fought. Five years
hence the world wiil see in Japan a
country wherein the whirl of mach-
inery will remind one of New England,
and the construction of ships suggest
the Clyde or Mersey. Japan's pro-
gram is an elaborate one, but it will
succeed, for it is the creation of the
Mikado's Government. The last bor-
rowing of $150,000,000 not required
for war purposes, obviously was
probably the commencement of
operations in the campaign that is to
convert Japan into a vast workshop.

There are two countries which the
Japanese look upon admiration
and envy, the United States and
England; and for thirty years they
have been assiduously studying the
commercial methods of both. Pain-
fully of the narrowness of Na
lures gifts in their own land, the
Japs turn now to England as a na
tion to be patterned from. They
know that England long ago forsook
ugriculture for manufacturing, and
that, the great industrial communities
have been built up at the expense of
the farms. The Japanese are aware
that the energies of the country,
years ago devoted to agriculture, are
now given over to the iron aud ship
building and textile industries; and
that the Englith people it more
profitable to run a workshop for the
univeise and buy their food from
abroad with the product of their
manufacturing. Herein is the text
of the New Japan. Any visitor to the
Japanese cupital may divine it; and,
if mingling with men ot finance
shipping, he would know it. The
anticipation of events is admittedly a
trait or the Japanese character; and
a few months hence America and
Europo may marvel at Japan's pre-
paration for a commercial propogan- -
da, as they did at her preparedness
for war. The Japanese have an acute

or fact, let it be borne in mind,
and nothing from impulse.

It is no more than fair to Japanese
astuteness to assume that the pro
gram of Japan's intentions is familiar
to every representative of the Mika
do s Government in commercial
burope and America. The Japanese
Minister at London. Viscount llvashi.
talked very close to something in his
mind when saving to an int. rviewer
that "Japan's greater proximity to
enma proper and to Manchuria will
enable her to secure trade on excep
tionally favorable terms; and the
Japanese surely are not to be blamed
if they happen to be geographically
well placed for trading in their im-
mediate neighborhood."

And at a public dinner in New
York, Consul-Genera- l Uchlda gave
evidence of familiarity with the pro-
gram when he "We are going
to adopt American methods of
making money; we like to
American machinery, and we find
your cotton the best in the world.
VVe expect a great industrial and
commercial boom as 6oon as the war
is over. We will then have to make
up the expenses of the war in indus
tries, and for that purpose we must
import American mechineryand raw
materials."

Imnnrtant Momnranrlnm Th palnta, l Ihe tnort Important
important tKtot , ptn,ing, A ,ob mmrou.
done br rood palmer with Die but quality of paint, coating aa $60.00 ($40.00
labor $20.00 paint). will latt Ave rear. The tame appllrd by a dauber ($20.00
labor $20.00 paint), will lam only two yrara. Thui the ol tba
good palate,', Job It JIJ.OO the poor painter's $20.00.

at

Is't It as plain as 2-- f 24 that the only reasonable, the only safe
and the only economical paint Is the paint you mix with pure,

fresh, raw linseed oil, that you can buy in bulk from any
reliable dealer? Get
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MOUSE RJUNT
the pigment that makes the oil

last longest, and for every
gallon of Kinloch Paint in
its semi -- paste form get a , ,
gallon of pure, fresh.
raw linseed oil -- a
child can mix them

and you have
two gallons of

paint ready
to

The words of the diplomatists in
London join perfectly with those of
the consular official in America.
They sum up Japan's policy in a line.
She is to 'commercialize China and
Manchuria with an endless variety of
goods manufactured from American
raw materials by American machi
nery. No program could be simpler.
One of Japan's greatest statesmen,
a member of several ministries, hesi
tates not to say that it offers the
shortest possible cut to prosperity.
"Remember, he insist, "that we are
justified in emulating the United
States, for is not Japan ber god
child?"

In a very few years Japan ma be
spinning a third of the cotton worn
by the millions Asia this is the am-
bition, at least, of powerful Japanese
capitalists. And the idea is by no
means chimerical, when it is known
that Japan ceased three or four
year's since to purchase cotton save
in a raw state. America had for-
merly a good in Japan for
cotton fabrics. Now she buys the
cotton from us by the bale, spins
and weaves for her own use, and
sends to China and Korea cloth aud
cotton yarns to an enormous extent.
The value of the cotton yarn spun
last year in Japan was 147, 000,000,
and next year it mar be nearly
twice us much.

There is so much logic in selecting
cotton spinning for a great Japanese
industry that one is led to speculate
as to the permanence of the business
in England. Japanese labor is as
good as British, aud cheaper, and
Japan has the markets of 'Asia al
most at her door. Easily can site
secure the trade of China, and in
time she may invade India itself with
her "Manchester goods." If so, it
will be uufortunate for Manchester,
for the Japs will enjoy certain advan-
tages over British spinners. The
escaping of Suez Canal charges might
be sufficient to give Japan a consider
able control of the Indian market
Japan desires an industry that may
become national in its ramifications.
Natural and conditions are
making this the cotton industry.

A fruit of Japan's victory is the
silencing of Kussian disproval of her
aspirations in Korea, and she is left
in a position of influence amounting
to dictatorship over this peninsula
as tue military campaign progress
ed, yielding with each event a mea
sure of success to Japan, the Govern
ment of the Mikado kept pace bv
tightening with every victory its hold
on the political affairs of the hermit
country.

apply.

customer

economic

So dominant is Japan's sway at
Seoul that Korea might be the
vassal of Japan. Japanese diplo-
matists guide the Korean policy and
Japanese officers direct military
affairs. Koreas representatives
abroad, many of them, have been
called home, for Japan is willing to
look after the foreign interests of
her neighbor gratuitously.

Japanese can derive immeasurable
benefit trom her ward, for Korea
offers a solution to the troublous pro
blem of ever increasing population
and lack of foodstuffs. The hermit
kingdom, amazingly rich in agricul
ture, richer still in mineral wealth.
and but sparsely settled, presents a
tempting opportunity, for the
possession of the country seems in-

dispensable to Japan's play for
greatness.

And when the dispersing smoke of
war reveals a bruised and neglected
Mauchuria, it will be discovered that
Japan possesses sufficient influence
at Peking to secure privileges for
exploiting a vast section of southern
kA. a a

maucnuria anu Manchuria is as
prodigal in natural resources as
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years hence Japan
trially to-d- years hense.
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isn't "the very-lif-
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of paint."
Why,

that your .
house, pigment.'

You can't have a good,
durable job unless you have .

good, pure, linseed oil.
Kinloch is sold separ-

ately, and is the known
pigment for preserving the last-

ing, protecting qualities of
producing a durable coat of paint.

by

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

KAHULUI STORE
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puted position of a World Power to
a country immersed in buisness, ten
years is like a day in a man's life.
Frederick Courtland Penlield's "Jap-
an After the War" Saturday Eve-
ning l'ost.

' Yes," said the fair young girl
" evervnody says I'm jut the picture
of mamma."

' Well," replied the ga'lnut youth,
"you're certainly a Nattering C

uthol c Time.

Have you tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works?

Syphon Soda
in all that the name

implies is our specialty

All of the well known and popular

- Fruit Syrups
that go to make the ,

delicious

Hygeia
Soda

is what you want to use, and if making the
best and purest will induce you to use it, you
will ask for

HYGEIA,
and no other

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co.
LIMITED

KAHULUI, MAUI.
Telephone your orders


